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Transsexualconfesses
to murder on the stand
this afternoon
Beth DeFalco
The Arizona Republic
Nov. 01,200102:50:00
Contadicting her own
testimonyin Maricopa
CouD-"ySuperiorCourt 1"rcrn
24 hoursearlier, a
transsexual
confessed
to
murderingher love/s wife in
Rociq,Point 10 Yearsago.
Shealsoacknowledged
thal
shehad confessedin a letler
1okilling bis former lover's
wife andblaming the dealh
on him.
YeseniaPatinois shownduring testimony
Answering a sedesof
i:n Wednesilay.
questionsfiom defense
attomey Alan Simposon,YeseniaPatino admittedthat she,not her exlover Dan Willoughby, killed Willoughby's wife T sh at a Rocky Point
beachhousea decadeago.
"Canyou stopaskingme thesekhds of questiotsnow,"Patino
sobbedon
the witnessstand,before being escortedftom the courtroom.Willoughby
also was in tearsas shewastaken ftom the room,
Earlier today, Patino testified that shewote thJeelettersadmitting her
guilt to the 1991slaying,includingonedatedSeplember
i995, to-thechief
invesiigaioroi the case.
In the letter, which was read in court today, Patino\\,Tote,"lt hasbeeEa
Iongtine sinceMr. (Dan)Willoughby'scase... wasclosed.I'm feelilg
very guility for all the liesI lold thejury onMay 1992.
"I kno$ thar Mr. Willoughbywassurprisedto
havefoundhis wife murder
(sic)whileheandhischildren
wereoursightseeing
therownoI Rocky
Point."
Patinoalsowrote in the letter,"I wantto confess,
just like i did here,that I
was the one who kill (sic)Mrs. Willoughby. Ard why? Becauseshedidn,t
want to divorce Dan, the man whom I wasvery much in love and still
love."
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Patino admittedtoday that shedid wdte the letter, which contadicts her
own testimonva dayeallierthal it wasDan Willouehbvwho bashedin his
wife'sskull ;d tttai sheoniy helpedby makingthe crimeto look like a
robberygonebad.
Willoughby,62, wasconvictedin 1992offust-degreemurderand
senrenced
Lodearhfor Trish Willouglby's slaying.He won a newtnal in
1999 afler a judge ruled that his odginal court-appointedlaqyer was
lncomperent.
Patino did not say what promptedhd to $rite the letter or whetherher
confessionin it is true. Sheremainedon the \i/ibrcssstandthis aftertroon.
On Wednesday,shehad told the court that Dan Wiltoughby wantedto
carry out the murder himself to get the "satisfactionfrom doing it."
Prosecuto$transfeFedPalino, 45, fiom Mexico, where sheis servinga
35-yearsentencein tle slaying, to try Willoughby again.
Copyrighl 2000,azcentral.com.All rights reserved.
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rHurricanetCarter attendsGilbert manrstrial
Nov. 14,200112:00:00
Rubin "Hunicane" Carter,an ex-boxerrarongfully convictedin a biple
murder in New Jerseyin 1966,appearedat the secondtrial of a Gilbert
manaccusedofmurderinghis wife.

-

"We are alwaysiDterestedin the wrongiily convicted,"said Carter,who a
decadeaeo establishedthe Intemational AssociatioEin Defeme ofthe
Wrongly-Convicted."It is a tenible thing to be sentto prisotrfor
somethingyou didn'tdo."
Carter said he plansto stay utrtil the verdict in the tial ofDardel
'Willoughby,
sentencedto deathitr 1992for the bludgeoningdeathofhis
wife in Medco. Willoughby won a new trial becausehe had ireffective
counseldurirg his fust rrial.
All rightsreserved.
Copyright2001,azcentral.com.
Bacli LoA'-ticle
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